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OREHEAD iNDEPEi^rDElfT
‘'‘ONB OF KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKLIES”

Hiit-Rim Charge Is
Placed Against W.
Hogge Of Eadston

Fmal Prepvations
Being Made For
noou TOOK A rLTKS IN Exhibit Saturday
The StanByer
StanIsY K Ivanon

hicber flniffre Urt wMk. A Bow•a cmntiui wma uUed iab a local
i act*
tteneBt.on aaveral overdue notea
ha owed, 'ilie banker ottered to
Mttie ter attj doUaih.. The
tomer apparently besan to fifure
teat’there sre eeveral wayi to kill
k eat wnout choking it on butter
whe eouaterad with this proposaL
Be ottered to borrow a hundred
teen the bank, pay ott the over
due notes with titty dollars of
the hundred
with the other
fifty go into ' bankruptcy.
The
r has not as yet filed for

mbur A urns

■ VmWMZ AHT MM^Urr
<k gRttag Chrlsanas UghUng. that
la. «verha.igiag Chriatmas lights
on the stre^-ts during the IwUdayt.
Or is fiiat making too much?
MKWI OTD TKAT MMSHBAO
hm BO srmey to take care of
mer^Bcy cases such as Mary
naas^a last week. Maybe someetto dMNrid start one.

three frtonds ran out of gas ten
aulas this sida of FlcsBincBtuirg
Sunday evening. They were pudi«1 hy Noey Kenoaid and Ooe

{who bad happenad

To Speak Friday
At ConTocatMm
Dr. Clyde E. Wildman. Presi
dent of Depauw University, Greencattle. Indiana, wUl speak at convocaPoB in the CoUege Auditorium
on Friday monitng of this wedr
at ten o'clock. "With Open Eyes”
is file subject
Dr. WiUman's

Dr. Wikhnan is a popuUr lec
turer before efanreh and *ehnni
groups. He la an ordained mtoishe has contributed leading
articles to many reUgtbus and edu
cational poeta.
Dr. Wildman is a member of tbe
American Association of Universlty Professors, the Society of Bib
n and Breckinridge Train- lical Literature and Exigencies
and np BeU Kai^ Be is hated
Exhibits are also being sent from
in Who's Who in
naPMial headquarters st Washing
ton, D. C.. to the
tellowsbip. international relations,
economic and legal status of wolen. legislaUon and social studies.
flaycromd Ta Be Shown
The social studies group is
buUding to scale a model play
ground and community house suit
Owia«BTille Minister To Hake
able for recreation in small comMain Addrew Of

100 Expected At
Yoiith’s (Merence

/ avendto _
of bed and fiU 'cr up after tbe Moreheod branch of the Ameieon
hutmetBr said he haA been pushed Association of Unive-siW Women
ctmstructing home-made edutbm
Kennard and ElUngtan
ianofteiys by Miss Florence In
lay's ^tte^ and suggestions, ter
I or THE AMmCA-H the exhibit te the CoUege Ubrary
I good get-together Saturday %^moon and evening
Miss Mary Alice Caivert's home
Saturday night at the high school.
They kept on coming until it
looked as though the hcane ec dapartBwnt was going to mn out Williams’ class has made toys from
of (ries (I was afraid they would). tin cans and wooden boxdf. Chil
Post CcKimander Homer Nickells dren in Mrs. Caskey s room have
refused to make a wecch in tettiioned doUs from clothes pins.
freach. Perhaps be had a sore Mrs. Grider's class has made toys
throat E. P. Ball was tbe oaly from paper epxes and Mrs. Por*
BOVrYma.-! present- Everett Ran ter'i class us»*wsange crates as
for toys.
dall ^ he only ex-ear^ man
Hiss Florence Inlay is in charge
i group who setum^a cas^ fron the war. Wolfterd was of the diild training proJeiSs to
the home dwnonstration program
. aalty. Five days after
ter the lUte. A change to her po
; cp be became sick and
grom makes it impossible ter Miss
ti the boepital ter several
The thrill of the evening Inlay to remain In Morehead tor
the eventog searion. but ttie wBI
came wbrn eneb man told where
be aattated to the aftemowi by
was twenQr. years ago that
Mrs. Ed WUltoms. Mrs. Jeoe Hamfiifht No-/ember 11. 1918 a tew
brick and BCss Betty R^inaon.
Iwurs after tbe joyful news had
Saturday eemint. Mrs. Williams
received.
been received,
home were m.
m;,, Twim»-.
in the
boerd ship, several In New York. \ ^
^ onaeot her Ideas
several in ttai:
interested parents and teachers.
ami others in Fi
Some toys, inciuding dolls, ani
mals and a firetruck have been
CBACKEPBABBXL CfMIHBNTB
made from household articles by
By Weedy BbMen
children to Miss Edna Neal's and
Winter .-'By dey now. I have Miss Eltoabeth Roome's classes.
checked o- er my "longies" and I
can Jump to them on a moment’s terns tor toys suggested by Mi
notice.
I afanott weakened the Inlay.
These patterns wiU
other day and if I had. I would available to those visaing the exhave been fanning now. I would Ihifrit
^
not Blind them so modi but my
wile tosttU on cailtog me ‘'Proggie" and Jiat bums me up.
WiheB T was away from home
“Mm” c ouid write me daily at
this time of tbe year wanttog to
know if 1 bad changed yet Well
Funeral services tvere held
“Froggie ' or no “Froggie" I am
Ashland Friday. November II ter
gotog to -.vear them.
Uncle Tom Boyd, on the road, Waiiam T. Ward, a brother of
ate dinner at our.house tor years
and neve-.' missed leaving a dime Mr. Ward bad been In ill health
ter me. 1 will never forget Mr. for some time and Utely developed
which caused his
Btiydr got a great kidc out of Brother death. Relatives from Morehead
Moose when be was here. When attending die funeral were:
be paid his account. I would say,
Mrs. Lindsay CaudiU and daugh
Brothar Moore. I appreciate this. ter Janice, and B4r*- Matt CasHave a cigar on me. He was one sity.
of the best-natured men I have
ever met But on tbe other h^nd
UNION TBANKSOnriNG
1 dimt think I have ever met a
SERVICB NEXT WD
mintstor c4io did not have a sense
of humor. I find them all the high
Morehead pastors reminded
est type of gentlemen.
their
congregations Sunday
Every 'dme 1 bear a new mlnisthat Union Thankag;ving Sertor I always recall the conversavlee WiU be bttd at file Metho
tttm of tern cotomd men fWenisstog
dist church Wednesday eventheir new mtoittsr. One aaid: "I
tog betece Thanksgivtog at
likes our
7:19 p. m. The Rev.
B.
Why be has already aded
Trayner will deUver the mrthe Lord ter thi^ dat de ofiier
mon.
Special muoic wUl be
other
dktol even know
he had.-

Funeral Services Held
For William T. Ward

A

(Otottoaed «i pi«e t)

Bond Over To GrAysoa
CobBty Grand Jury:
OitfOO Bond

Lirs*. Crowd Expected; All
Neigliboriiig Orcanisg.
tioeg Are Lgrited

Final preparations for the Amer
ican Association of University Wo
men's exhibit in the CoUege Librsry Saturday are being made
this week.
Club women aul members ;of
various «rganizaPons in surrounding ciPes have been invited to at
tend so that a lacge crowd of vis
itors is being expected.
The exhibit will include all ph^ses of tbe aasociaUon's work. There
wiH be tour exhibits of creative
arts, a demonstration by tbe art
■BTOKT BSPKATS
An M. S. T. C. Bophoeaore in an students of the College whiai wiU
I last week wrote as show tbe materials, technique and
file twenty causes of the finiabed work.
RevoluOooafy War—"The DeclaThomas D. Young will demcoratian af Independence."
straU tbe method of making pup
bot will pets. marionettes and a small stage
mj ia utually surprising.
An that can be used in tbe clawootn.
eitfi*-yaar-o)d Moretaead young- roung wtU give a dwrt dcit to
alar laft his mottiar a note before how the mechanism of the marionettea.
•Biag out to plar
Nevaie FinceL bead of tbe dra^Daar Bother Tm going to bed
at ai^ o’etodL . 8o is ----------. maPe department of the CoUege,
will exhibit, theatre arts which
Taurtetod,---------- ."
will include costume plannint

raiBgtoB

^
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YobiiuV.

One hundred yoeng pee^
to attend tbe Youth's
conference at the' ChristhB church
Saturday. O
send repreasptotives are B^d,
Bath and Ftomtog.
The program for tbe day vUl
be as foUows:
Address by the* Rev. George
Frey, of Owingsvilie: special mu
sic. Young People's Guild soloisi.
Marian Of
led by Margaret Hopkins. Sute
Young Peoples worker; one-act
play. Young Peoples Guild of
Morehead.
Lunch at tbe CoUege cafeto^:
tours and points of interest around
Morehead; attendance at the A. A.
U. W. educational exhibit in the
CoUege library; short
the church tor tbe electlor.
of officers and a swimming party
to the CoUege pooL
It is hoped that the conference
will become an annual event

pated.
Of five contestants, tiie
participatiiig music teachers chose
for mloist to one of the
BUI Black, son of Dr. J. G. Blade,
Moreliead Stote Teachers College
faculty membqf.
Mias Dorxithy
Riggs and Virginia Harpham were
pianists, and Forest Neal, Paul
Wheeler and Arthur Stewart pUyed a trumpet trio obbligato.
BART BABY DIBS

\amey Is Second Basketball Takes Spotlight
Hi^iest Scorer In At College, Breck, M. H. S
National Survey

Wilson' Bogge, of Eadston. was
held over to the grand jury of the
Febcuary, 1938, term of Carter
circuit court under a S2.000 bond
when arraigneA.before Judge R. J.
Grayson. Monday,
charge of striking Ernest (Cur
ley) Nipp, with
truck, on U. S, Is Only Seven Points Behind
haU west of
Smith Of Tennes9. Nipp'sbody
was found badly bruised and man
gled between 10 and 11 the samel ' High scoring pertennances v
night
reportet
reported from aU-around the NaOfficers arrested Hogge. accord,
(ion to Saturday's teotbaU festi
tog to the Ashland Independent val and two of the outstanding
teUowtoga
by Marie Stanley, of Rowan
the Asmeiated Press’ compilation
ty. who said that Ae was riding I of individualt. scorers.
in the truck with Hogge. going
Gayion Smith of Southwestern,
after a load of coal near Willard.
Tenn., chalked up 19 points for
Mloi Stanley said that she rea total of 97 to pass Leroy Fry of
embered toe truck striking some Texas A. and I., who was idle this
thing to fito vicinity of where weekend.
Nipp's body was found and that
Right behind him came. "Jug”
Hogge looked back but did not Varney of Morehead, Ky. Teachstop. Misa Stanley said that she
with 24 points tor a total of
had been drinking but she did not
This Ciavre' not only gave
Varney secobd place to the naiioh
but eliminated Herscttel FHi« of
Rice, a trudf driver from Rowan
Vest Tennesa^Teacbers from
county that bad left Morehead leadership in the
about the same time as Hogge.
coUegiate Athletic Aasoriatton.
Hogge had paamd Rice just west
Leaders in the various sections
of where N^p's body was found
and conferences, as compiled by
and Ctoytoo MqKenzie. a truck tbe Associated Press, foUow:
driver leaving Morehead about the
same time as Hogge and Rice»
Smith, halfback. Southwestern

Council Approval b
Given For Work On
CoUege Street
.^ipraVBl by file city council
was given at a special meeting
Monday night to been paving of
CoUege street Word will be aent
to P. W. A. aittt)ortttes to Wi

I point
after touchdown ter a total
i of 97.
S. L A. A.
Varney. Morehead Teachers,
halfback 15 touchdowns for a total
of 90.

^de^n To Speak '
At Atlanta Meet

After viewing the Morehe^ Eagles romp over Indiana
e Teachers 57 to 0 Saturday at Ashland in the Birt foot
ball game of the 19.38 season, sport fans turned th^ a
tention this week to the prospects of a lively basketball
season.
Five teams are expected to play here. Besides the Col
lege, Breck and the Morehead high school quintets, the CCC
camp and the WPA recreation project are t'
having teams. Neither the WPA or CC.C have as yet planned
a schedule of games.
Prospects for the Eagles are
better than last year.
Several
promising sophomores and trans
fers from Cumlierland Junior Col
lege will very likely rejuvoiate ,
The Breck team win
engage with several high class
teams including Brooksville which
No One Lost By Graduation; played St. Xavier, national tourney
entrants, in an a\-ertime pennd last
Pirat Game Is Decem
Brooksville did not loee a
ber 20
by graduation. Breck will
Without a single letterman lost also meet Newport. Ashland. Win
by graduation, the Horetiead Vik chester. Mt SterUng and PikamOe.
ings will begin practicing tiaaketschools with highly rated
baU Monday with tbe same Ham squads.
The Morehead Vikings are fa
which ended last year’s season.
Coach Roy Holbrook, who be vorably situated because they did
3t lose a man by graduation.
gins his eighth year at the hi
high
Tbe Eagles have eight lettennen
whnnU says that he has no1 idea
what kind of a team he will have hack: Horton, Ishmael. Kiser. Wiguntil he sees the boys in prac gers. Fair. Stanley,-Anderson and
Cas-sady.
ady.
Promising
. i .
tice.
Kirk; Walker. Cordon Gant,
The conference scliedule is as
Henry Barr and Tom Willia
fallows:
Four men from Cumberland Jun
December b9: Olive Hill, there
ior Coilege at Williamsburg who
January 3: Gyayson, here.
strengthen the morale arm
January^yk- Boyd county, there.
Tallent, Higginbotham. Sterner and
I January 12:^ceJand, there.
Unk Gant
Tbe Eagles will open their sea
January 27; OUve Hill, here,
son with a trip December 8 begtoJanuary 28: Russell, there.
ntog at Bolbrotdc and finiaWnE
Fdbnw7 3: Gtayaon, thare.

Vikings To Begin
Basketball Practice

R

mt QBdrnm -

December tO. Ttaer
CD
ter
-------------------- ---------'.t M. S. T. C, Frtrw
norfii as Detroit to
Lawxeneh
Will delivm- an address on “What' February 17: Louisa, these.
Tech.
Constant or Periodic in Service | February 24; Russell, here.
Coach Jttonjon wUl cu^ fid#
Tratotog Is Deqjrable tor Those ]
---------------- squad of 18 to 12 iater in thi
Engaged in the Training of Busi-, p«nj HeflilU 61,
ness Teachers" before the South- .
_
Ireck tettermen returning are
era Business Education Associa- ; FlemUIgTSOUl*? Mail,
Id. Tatum. Ponders, Hogge. Reltion which convenes in Atlanta.
v.ig. Fraley and Caudill.
They
Ga.. November 2 7to 29.
Anderson has membership in
The Eagles schedul
Paul
Heflin,
aged
61.
cashier
of
the Southern Business Education
lows;
,—
Association and tbe North Carolina the Fleming County Fanners Bank
December 6—Hoftfrook. there.
at Flemingsburg. and one of the
Earl McBixyer, announced Education Association. He’ is mem leading citizois of Fleming county, December 7—Wilmington iCoUege^
bership chairman for North Caro
this week that he has purchased
died at the Good Samaritan hos- L there..
lina
of
the
Southern
Business
Edu
Farmers Produce Exchange
piul in Leim^ Sunday night Detembcr 8 — Lawrence Tech,
and is stocking it with a com cation Association and secretary of .
there
II o'clock, following a heart
plete line of furniture, gas (mat- one of the business divisions of the attack which he suffered the pre
r 9—Open
ranges. stoves, ruga, kitcfami- N. C. Education Associatian.
l5ec^bcr 10—Cincinnati, there.
Anderson has just completed vious afternoon- Mr. Heflin had December 12—Transylv
ware, dishes and anything that is
'Ivabia. t
nw article on u-aintog of teacliers nsany friends in Rowan county January S—Open.
used to tbe home.
with whom he was widely con
The new name of tbe store la in the business field ^|(hieh will nected who are shocked and griev January 7—Open.
J
soon
appear
to
a
profcmional
ma
the Economy Furniture Store,
January 9 ■ Kentu^ WealeyaiL
ed over his sudden passing.
was formerly owned by Meivto gazine.
here.
Mr. Heflin received his educa
Hamm.
January
11—Elastern.
here.
tion at Georgetown CoUege and
^
Princeton and had long played a January 14—Centre, there.
leading roie in the ctvic. business Januaryvl8—Unil
.'ra^ylvania. therR
and religious life of his home town. January J7—"Tra
fni^. there.
' A gentleman by birth and instinct January y)—Unit
B^a. there.
Forty persons attended a ban be was held in hipest regard by January
quet of the Corbic'^lingtnn Ppst countlesB friends aU through the Febnia'ry 1—TTenter. here.
'February
4—Wilmington,
here.
region. Survivmg are
126. American. Legion, at the Blue
—
Many ahtizens of Mt. Sterling Morehead high school Saturday his wife, one sister and a brother February 8—Open..
February 10—Eastern, there.
and neighboring towns will (>e in. |
February 13—Holbrook, here.
terested
.
..j to learn that some sports
—
Each veteran
February 16—Open.
men liave jirgamzed a gun club
Feh.-uary 18—Kentucky Wesleyan,
with a trap bouse located on the to tell where he was twenty yearr
there.
Winchester road about two miles ago that ni^t. Several said they
More game.'! will be added* to
from Mt Sterling on the farm were in France, others on board
this schedule Uier. Joiinson said.
of J. M. Bigstaff.
Ship. in New York and tn camps.
Breck's schedule us .is foUows:
Dr. Nickell announced that the
The Young Peoples’ Guild wd!
CLARK'S FIDDLERS
quota for the club for 1939 has present a one ket play enliUed December 1—Grayson, here.
BROADCASTING OVER WCMl
been set at 52. He reported that "The State Versus Bob Martin ' December 8—Russell, there.
heee.
eighteen (lave already paid then at the Chnsiian church Sunday
16—Newport, there.
Oarfc's Fiddlers, composed of
next year and that evening at 7 p. m.
D.-t-ember 17—Brooksville, .there.
six young men from Rowan emm- ' the present membei'ship
Members of the cast are as fol
Oecemfcer
22—Mt
Sterling,
there.
broadcasting over WCMl.
The next meeting will be held lows:
Nine day rest.
Besides the six-piece novelty band Friday night in the courthouse
Francis Johnson, baliff; Forest
they also have‘-a quartet and a at 7 p.,m.
Neal, judge. Frank Miller, district
comedy team.
attorney; James Babh. defense at
torney: Tousunt Perrad. clerk;
Paul Reynolds. Sergeant Jack O'
Brien; Buster Norris. Sam New
man;
AJf Hutchinson. .lames
Jcr.uary 24 - PiK.-mII.-. hen-.
White; Helen Crosley. Miss Eliza
Four day ^sl
beth White. Leo Oppenheimek.
February 3—CrdV..cn. there.
Rev. Wilcox; Lyle Nickell. Bob F«ru:iry 4- Lex.rcto-. here
A Smith-Busies department of . is expected is i
Martin: James Lewis. Heny Mar
February 3-^l:ve Hill. here.
to I part cd the fanners.
tin. and BiUy'Black. Ned Simp
January. 1938. to the Morehead
In the meetings actual farm kins.
led school which it to problems are discussed and file
Fcbru.iry 19—Pikesnlie. tihere.
MOREHEAD COACH
F^uary 2.1—Br.H.ksvillc. here.^
their procedures ar used to
. SPEARS AT CLUB DLVNEB
we are doing the best that could
i»a.-hing evening
for
be done under certain conditions.
F.llii Johnson, head
mers. The school is not to teach The subject discussed in the first Morehead Slate Teachers Coilege.
mathematics or reading, but to dis- school was "Sou and Its Manage was a guest speaker at the OwMany new ideas were ingsvillo Cooperative Club dinner,
present farm problems tliat ment.”
■ni. '-Who-, wr-.n m Mo„he«r
bave to deal with on fiie brought out in the series of meet iMt Tuesday night.
I feature for ftus weee eas
farm.
ings.

tell approval. Banda may be is
sued but tbe atiT* cost borne tij
the property owners may be paid
ediately in cash to save un
necessary expense.

Mcfeayer Boys Out
Fnrnitve Store

Gun Club Is
High 'School Chorns
Organized In
At E. K. E. A. Largest Mt Sterling
Since Formation
The fourth anntul eastern high
school chorus, which sang at the
first session of E K. E. A., -was
the most succesRul and largest
one to date, according to Director
L. H. Horton. Over 200- students,
tram thirteen high schools, sang
a thirty minute pmg^'am under
his direction, opening ihe pro
gram of tbe Easteg^ Kentucky
Education J
The young people had been re
hearsed during the morning and
the early afternoon and i
heard to a broadcast from the Ash
land station. WCMl. Members of
the audioice
enthu
siastic and
the project
Twenty-five singers from Bree-

Eagles End Season
With Decisive Win

Died Sunday

American Legrkm
Post
Banquet

Young People To
Present Play At
Christian Church

-

Farmers’ Evening School
To Be Held At Elliottyille

Funml services were held ter
a ton-moattas-old baby boy. Bu
ford C- son of Mr. and Mix. WUThere has been one eventog
Itom
at Oeerfield Mtqiday
attern^.. Tbe Rev. Henry HaO Kdiool conducted and it was very
kt file services. Burial satiafaeuwy. At the first meettog there were four premnt and
when the meetings closed 25 atTbe beby. which died early S
tended.
There is no cost con
aw memliiK had (
nected with the school, all that
week wUb pneumm

-Who’«^o’ Feature
lis Week

The teariier of agriculture in* leee Football- aod was h.bdled I
«'
the MorRiead school is asking eon, tbe pob.1 ol rte, ol tbe head
“>•
Tb'
that tbe farmers in and around roach- He dl«,o«-d Ibe method, be re.umed r.e.t ,vrek.
spotting promising
ng mgr
EUiottville be thinking about a used I
AWABDED CONTRACT
iads./thd
school for their community and urial from high school squ^;
inter- i training of the men and tlrn^dethe subject they a
1 awarded Frank '
1 velmwnent of the team.
ested to.

L

THB MQgmWAT) INDEPENDENT

The Morehead Independent
Offkki Ocz»» of Rowan Co—ty

i

, J>ubli>bed each Thursday ■Hratng at
Morehead. Kentucky
by the

dtvorcB, and tnra to the I
Ufal picture, of Cb^
the little c
peer thet .
the thought j
the oegetivc
the pMUre sotutioa <M U» ham
W^tblcm.
ChlUlreD nuke ttie mm. Ther
are God’f benediction ufm the
inarrtage of mea end wenao. Sed
endjliMlIuMBed will be the
and women «
aiilcDem. boptaif thus for more
cumfort and pleewrv- The reed
•0 thet
way. Tbe soft end twidcr beby
head bu led many a. couple to
tiiU happtnere. and tbe )oy of

1. Costs of building hydro dam and buying
land for water storage would be too high.
2. Cavernous or porous nature of earth
under storage lakes would result in excessive
' costly leakage.
Alternate drouths and floods would
cause irregular operation of hydro planL requiring erection1 of “stand-by” steam-engine
station of equal capacit)-.
4. There would be no market for electrfeity produced and no prospects of creating local
markel
In view of the foregoing facts it is not
surprising that this latest effort at promotion
should be deflated. Nor is it surprising that
Glasgow citizens failed to become excited.
They heard the story before with many varia
tions.
There is a les'wn.iB caution and common
sen.'ie for many
■ny other Kentucky communities

ETOEPENDENT PUBLBfllNG CO.
3ce and Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and Raihnefl
Street—Telephone 2S3
^
Sntsed as second class matter February 27, IWt, at
the postoffiee at Morehead. Kentiicky. und»
Act of March 8. 1879.
iFILUAM J. SAMPLE
Editor and PuhhAer
sTAMiry K. IVERSOM: .................. Aasooate Editor
\

I (iM

Nothing has come of these studies be
cause the experts-with milliooa of doUon in
financial backing-found that the various i«wposals were not economically sound. Serious
drawbacks are:

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
One Year m Kentucky........................ ....................
Six Months in Kentucky......................................... .
One Year Out of SUte..................................................«.«
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN
UPON APPLICATION

1 in tbe mart ti sold
r earthly pleewrea.

in this JeWa_ Harp Bend project-which- was
>s——K\*
promoted
by men fr
from outside the state.
Electricity is sn cheap ever\*where that
:f it were given av-ay in Kentucky it would
not produce a >rran<i rush of large northern
.!>iu.-'riea to :ur
-Danville Advocate.

A Project That
Not Political

©
Thursday >|om'r.i. \

A \'.TA r?cre:i:;'>r. pro-eci'ls being star.
• ■!
3l...'-o;-,.ad, The rr-c-ct is intendexi for
,-ver,-or.e ir. the community. It is not limited
: . any grr,up das..
set. The major cost is
'.v-i.'.g bor.'.e oy the lederal government.
This project can fill the need for a re-

cmher IT

WTien You Made
Dolls From Clothespins
I'isitors T.' *hi* .Arr.erican A-<^-ria-ion
Univ---r:^!Tv Wornpr/:< cxhib;' of hc-::c-niafle
tov5 in ^he ci;.?..- lihrn-v Saturria- will recaiKf.rgot:er. dav, ..f
ajro wh*n they
dres«Kl clothespiTV. !;k. doll, pif-ed same.

paper boxes and other ..rdinar:^
materials.

f./r poiitician.s. The n«d_for suen a
Tas dLscovered by Aliie Hoforook ;
Caudill this summer. Coincidentally an edias printed
Drinted in these columns about the
torial was
Tvime lime pointing out the dire need for a
-oramuniry or recreation center after a boy
nearly killed by an automobile while
playing on the streets.
When the W?A authorities read the edicoriai. thev agreed with Caudill that a recrea
tion proj^t was an isolate neces:^ here
---■ •—r.ediately started action.
•eral organizations have'promiscd to
cooperate. If others will do the same, the
community as a whole will share great profits
in more happiness and better balanced Eves.

household

mmm
toys for aduUs eye... but mere pluythinirs upon
which a child can lavish arinitam or a ranging

thu we over.

Safety Movement
Schools and communities are showing in
creased interest in the traffic safety problem.
Elducatora. traffic officials and others have
come to the conclusion that somAhing haa to
be tfcmf-.-nTMf
the time to do it is now.
Proof of this is foond in tbe widopreed
acceptonce of two standard books on traffic
safety issued by the National ^Caiwrvatibn
Bureau. One. “Man and the ifotor Car.”’ is
designed for high schools. Its sale has exceed
ed 120,000 copies and numerous special edi
tions have been issued bv state departments.
•The other book, “Creating Safer Communitf.sa,'- is a euide for plaiimj and eiecuting sound community traffic control pro
grams. So. far 31 of the states have pobli-dhtaH authorized editions of this text.
This is the kind of “scientific acridgnt
prevention” which gets results. Hit-and-maa

-oOo------------ ------

Weman-Your
Tiiiie Has Come
If y«ur man friend is sniffing thi^
he keeps a weather-eye toward the skies, if
wants his old boots shined up. if he
for that battered old hat. if he
digging fc..............
and
but has a far away gleam in hb
eye. if he keeps looking at the calendar and
if he gets his rifle out and starts oiling it
and fondling it-th|a yoU kmow-it’s near
Hunting Time!

step Risrht Up!
Yob May Be Next

Soatheni Economic Conditknw^Mtkm Fonr-Popnlation

Ad editorial on “VK^n Avenue in
In certoio sections there has been a tafnewspaper dency to revert to large plantations woifef
Traffid Jam”
printed in this
i
June's as follows:
by machinery on an industrial basis. Trac
T^ie traffic stuanon on Wilson avenue. *betors and gang plows are substitated for men
tweai Mam and Second sn«t is a prtentiol
and mules. This method of cutting opopting
death-trap for the unwary daAstrian or motor
costs also cuts Ihe number of people needed
ist. Parkin* on one side as is bein* done now
for a given area of land or amount of cropi
permits only ooe-way traffic. But the traffic
Farm unemployment coijstitates a large prodoeea t r» « way. MotonsU fry to make a
MrtioB of Ifae South’s unemirfoyment problemdooble lane out of it and eveituaUy someone
'Ais tendency is further disarranging the r^
is Mkins to get hurt
lationahip b«rtween the people and the land.
There are at least, two better sointiaiA;
No longer ownop. tenants, or croppers, tbe
Mtbei^ .ope-way sDect or oo parktac at alL
workers in these agricultural fiictones arc
Last ‘week The Independent printed the more nearly day btoorgs-unslQllai workers
(oOowing news story:
who can be hired one day and fired the ueal.
The conditiao of Olan Martin. 18. at Good
It has ben estunated that nearly 3.000.000
Samaritan BospitaL Lexington, was leported to
young people matured into the 15-2S age
be good yesteniay.
group betwe« 1930 and 1935 in the nii
Olan's skull was fractured Frjiay evecin*
districts of 11 southeast states. Barely fmiS
when he was hit by J. P. Caudill’s car on Wil
a million took places left open by death: about
son avwiue. near the postoffice.
the aegie number stayed in school and the
According to witnesses, the accident was increase in nninl» of farms, mostly suhwtpartially caused by parked automobiles, ob eoce farms, took care of about a qukrter of a
Son. Beaming are some 1.7W.000. who
scuring the view «f the automobile driver.
Eventually, why "ot now?
suy in the farm i»ome as casual laborers or
as unemployed.
Increasing competition for jobs has also
Dream Of Magical
lup.4et the iM^ce of employment
Prosperity Bursts
UnempldpTnen among
I white and Negro.

--

.

i
dmulT"T';
Rires. teach that diTOrce is not, •onisheU ^ aaa.M --------------permitted except on the ground i another oi tus own
of adultery (Matt- S:32). and that neighborhood whu.-e Jie childrra
any remamage inx-olves l.'ie- par- bear one name -nd th.-.r mo.hties * the guilt of adultery. : ers another, or there are ''■»<> *U
.•Kware as we are of the Uxares of children in one family with difof some branches of the church , terent surnames because of di-

Sunday School
Lesgon .
TBB SACKEDNESS OF THR
BOME

I .

.. j .u.
r^maf
such matters, and
the almost
entire lack of supdards m the
world, we cannot but present the.children coming
Dlain teachings of our Lord and spnag at the home of '-hes^^
» loUow
ond hudkmd. W».t ..t,.
oxnmandment Of God-s Wwd.
sion such ntuations must create
There can be no question that m the mindsand hearts oi the
divnrre is a major evU in our, boys
and--girls:
--------------(Lesson subjects and Scripture;
IT. Cblldre— tbe Gift af M
The writer has bees as-.
!xts selected and copyrighted'By) “Yal Council of Religious'

LESSOH TEXT—Exodus 20:14:
Matthew 5^7. 28: Mark I<»-16.
GOLDEN TEXT—Keep Thyself
pure.—I Timothy 5 22.

Tbe importance of tbe home |
.aa the divinely supported center*
always'
made it a special targel/of Saof the pow
er of ItoU is ^>parenUy redoubled
in our day. Booki, plays maga
zines and Btovio all cnotribute
theic stMtty
to bsnak down
. and not
Sex
any useful or normal sense,
but rattaa- tor the stmiuUtlng of
unholy desires and purposes, the
breaking down of Christian stan
dards of living
ultimate
tty.

^ huTTkan

..^latinwchipc

tO

a

level of which animals might well
The lesson of tixtay should be
laugfet wiih cere and tart, but
also with a holy boirimwe '^and
g P^smntts that will makj
e£tcc&.ve tor God end tor
. ee. We begia with a word
wtattfr is Uttle spoken, while tor
too
(he sin tor which it
stands ts {s-acliced and tolerst-

newspapers faded to report any undue excitemeqt o' er the

___^ ..........
years several im
During
thi> last fifteen
fift
portant electric power companies, some smal
ler independent groups and the United States
Engineer
.ngineer CCorps have fully explored the
feasibility of hydin.elec»ic devetormem in
STbSen. Barren, and NoUn rivers.

Mince Heat 2 9< .pk*s.25c
"OSE.SCCH

Pumpkin
No. 2Vi can 10c
Krant No. 2V, can 3 for 20c
Grapefruit Juke
2 cans 19c
DROMZDARY

SO, 2 CASS

USCO Milk
3 taD cans 19c
Palmoiive Soap 2 cakes 11c
Cake Fioiir
2% lb. 25c
SOFT-A-SIUC

Bnquick
large box 29c
Wbeatks
2 boxes 23c
Ghwer Bread SGx 14 oz. 21c
DUFF’S

Sugar Peas 2 No. 2 cans 29c
or* BiONTE

tt to cova aO mnial im
purity in thought, word.
While we rwiMDizc that the out
ward act of umnondity carries
with U mnwqwnfri both in the
of the individual and thore
with atol against whom he sins,
which do imt toUow upon
at evil without tbe ad.
yet U Is true that mmtialiy
be is guilty wbo had it m bis
heart to do
wicked thing
even though a sense of prudence

U. S. P. SUCED AND HALVZS

We need clean hearts
if there are to be clean

grxs in the South. The field for the employ.
n
ment of Negroes has conaequenily been fur- ^ ,3,^ «:*.8).
thr constricted. causir.g greater migration., As
•- ------------the properu-I
- king ji»;
job jI # ducusson
The 'ack of opportunitj- and the resulting
^^1
of divorce our LflrdJ
clear that marriage was
competition has lowered the liinng standard- |
of both white and Negro workers in me
the sout.’i.
South.,| ordained
ordain. by God, and Uiat it inThe c'.rceim prop«.-ed ^ put up a dam

17 CO. CASS

(Ksnd. Stag; Matt. S:Z7.
First, let us note thet any vtointiiw. al the (bvuie plan tor tbe
w.ai-rtag» ^ one "»an end one
woman, in lovtag c
nee of
a direct vwUtion
of the Uw at God.
It is also
a violatum at the law of man.
It bong seriauf rreutts in the
of ^ bonc. «od in
tbe nun <rt indit
cal. moral, and spiritiiaL
The worda of Jests

eutioB.
.Another dream of l)ocir-town prosperity white people has caused
to seek Jobs cod
....................................
•
‘
-*gre traditionally Med oniy by -Ne-

, The populalidn problems of the South-;'tIv- . holr uulou of two
s which makes them one.
the disproportion of adult workers to depenAll those w-ho look forward
dents, the displaceront of agricultural work
marriage should realize that it
ers by machines, the substitution of white
is Bot’ a casual thing, or a mere
workers in tnuiitionally Negro occupations.
ly temporary legal emtract.
It

the
of silled ai^ educ..^ pnxiue-, |J
h,"
tive Morkers-nre the met P™>‘RE o' “L
„ wo,» »
America must lace. They are not local Prot'
p„,p,Tio- or adreniu. All
lems.alooe. With the South furauhiuE the i
actbasis tor the poruUtion incite of the Nation.'
irKers,coming
luto ulucz
a ith southern workers,
coming into
other
tions of the country in^quest of opportunity,
m. Dfworre
■ ~
, larre
market for
PorWMok (MHfc Urtwith thi^louth’s
large pot
the Nation’s goods, tHfeae problem are na-jAis-u)
tionoL
'
-

Thursday, Fri
and Saturday

Groceries
Craaberry Saoee 2 cans 23c

^

Peas

3No.2 cans 23c

STANDARD, GROCER BOY

Tomatoes

3 No. 2 cans 26c

COW GETS IN TB'JPMJI
There was further
durtng the celebrated 'nidi trials
growing out of BrMthlf~*«mty'i
famous Marcum case in 1903. clatw
catbered by ftsearefa rorkars of
WPA. revealsFearing reprisal and or nt breaks
b,'!wwn rival fartioni -Aen the
tnal was called la the C' tirty seet
.11 Jackson, the state m litia was
c-rdered nut and made it: encamp•niT.f near the courthour' with a
(-.atrol over the tnunedl ite area.
\il rpectatora and witae-tes were
senrrhed tor arms b^re being
allowed to enter the cr irtroom.
|TO.uO«. v™ Uk.
to keep doom blooddiaL
The reaeartfr recently c" -npleted
in that county brings to K thl how
that blood was spilled. <\n alert
sentry on duty anmod cne tide
of the raurtbouae heard - . hat be
took to be footfalls appr:Mcinag
his post uid shouted the custo
mary -HalL- when his chiDenge
was unansarsrd, be fired gaint
blank at the spot where he ihought
a treublonaker waa adv -.nctng.
Next day it waa found bis Tre had
reached its mark and wiOi desdly
^

taOeanlOc
Scans 23c

Pink Salmon
Babr Foods
HEINZ ASSOHTED

SuperSunds regntnr 2for35e
Walnuts
3 oz. 16e
DIAMOND SHELL

4x Powdered Sugar 1 Ib. 7c
Drano
12 oz. 21e
fream of Tartar
9e
\^t<ORMZCKS

McCormkk’s Mace siftYbi^c
C. G. Com 2 No. 2 cans 21c
DEL MONTE

Cora

3 No. 2 cans 23e

CALEDONIA STAJTOABD

Pineapple

3 oa. pkg. 13c

DHOMEDAHT

Candied Citron

3 oz. pkg. 8c
___

DROMEDARY

.Toilet Soap

--

6 cakea 2Se

L-SCO GREEN

N. Y. FANCY

Floating Soap.^ 6 Cakes 15c

Studded Wheat 2 pkgs. 23c

USCO WHITE

NBC Lnsdoos Creams Ih.lSc

USCO YELLOW

A

.

Laundry Soap

'''-----

CHOCOLATE AND VANILLA

Granulated Soap

Apricots

U3CO

20oz.^ass jar22c

U. S.‘p. HALVES

Peaches

20 oz. glass jar 20c

Union (Mffee

Ib. 19c

2 LBS. 37c

Macaroni

2 17 oz. cans 25c

HEINZ

Pork Loin

lb. 23c

CENTER CLT CHOPS 27c LB.

Com King Bacon

Ib,24c

MACHINE SOCED 28c LB.

Cooked Salami
Pork Butt&
Veal Rolls
Shankless Callies
Long Bologna

lb. 21c .
lb. 22c
Ib. 25c
lb.20c
lb. 17c

J

6/4mrs 25c
-

2 for 31c

Soap Powder 216 oz. pkgs. 9c
USCO

Nestle’s Chocolates 12oz.2Sc
CELLOPHANE BAG

KaroSynip

No.3can22c

BLUE LABEL

Bon Bons

Ib. 18c

Jumbo Bologna
H. C. Frankfurteis
Ground Meat
Loin Steak
Rib Roast
(Tiuck Ro^t
Plate ^fl
Longhorn (TieeSe^

ib.l6e
Ib.l7c
lb.23c
lb.38c
Ib. 32c
IK 30c
IK 18c
IK 17c

United SUPPLY Co.
HALDEMAM STORE

HALDEMAN. KT.

Mgyembar Vt. MM.

TMliOg^MAni

Rowan County Sqhool
' Keeping School
Room Anraetive

Twenty-two out at a total at
twcnty.-six enrolled had a record
ce for the first
One at Ui« ifUeraaog compfr- mooth. Tboee who were w«acnt
'sey day were as follows;
dtions in tois jcu'i adwol awl
fair
_...........................................William
Mescal and Opal Lowe. Marie
Saa’a'^Attnetiv^ School Boom’ SUgall, Norma Jenn and Freda
1. Keep
mU ii«f< m or Anna Burrows, Juanita fTnitiw
der and the childreo in waU that Th^na McOnrg. Alfreda and Peg
gy Christian. Eula and Virgie Wil0tth«abttL
liams. LuciUe Casaity. TboiQM and
Norman Wages. Buddy Gullet,
Forest Lee Ingle. Glen Medurg,
». Keep the Horn clean.
Thomas Ramey. Allan StigaU, and
4.
the blackboards
Harlan ShgalL
On October
5. Keep an attn^cUve bulletin
board and net loo crowded with party was given. Nearly all of
■«. Trim papera the children am masked and in
and pictures neatly and do not Halloween costumes. Thelma Mckeep ibam on the board too katg. Clurg received the prize for being
e. Keep the teaehen desk olean the ugliest present, nie
and orderly arranged with a ■nail visitors
vaae at tredt Oowen when tb^
» Cassity, Blyrtlg^
can be semred.
Paget. CreeoNtfrmaa. Thomas Wa.
7. Ke^ U>e stove
and the ges. EUa Gullet B. H. Potte-. Ruth
fuel orderty.
Potter. Etfie McOurg. JuaniU Mea. Keep the walls dean and Clurg. Jerald Burrows. Della Col
place CB them a tew pictures, not lins. Vary Ramey, Mrs. Wooten.
too many, and don't forget bal- Katherine Christian. Arlene Cas. _
.
I sity. Minnie Dawson. Bart Potters,
». Kewi the wiit^ daan and a^yd RoberU. Oarenee McCIurg.
d cur Fred and Andy McCUirg, Lorene
tains dn *Aem.
Window boxes and LuciOe Roberts.
eauM be traced at some of the
Pictures of the children in cna10. Have the children keep tneir tumes were made.
Alfreda Christian and Thelma
books neatly arranged.
11. NentnesB. clennlinrss. and Williams have entered Moore
ihnpBetty axe the key notes to school during the fourth month.
We are glad to have them back
with us.
Alfred sttended Moore until
about ta-o years a^ and since that
C3MPUMENTR
! time baa been attending school at
l<Mive HUL Thelma attended'last
•f
r year but has been tn Iw^na thif
i jear.

CARET

A.B.McHN?im
Department Store
MOSETEAl). EENTUCEY

The Carey school leports
'.absences again this week which
maka the third week of perfect
attendance. This school is mall
and they realize that when one
child IS absent, it lowers their
e of attendance very c
Uceabiy.
I The first month of this yev the
I attendance in this sdiool was 100
: per cent and it .is hoped they can
' reach the same high mark again
Ithis

LANE FUNERAL HOME
HOME INSURANCE AGENCfx
AT TOt’S SEBTICE
DrF PbtHM 91

NiEbt Pbeoe 174

The pmne of Good Food
OCS OWN

One Gera SaH To AMtkar

An EUiottville tmehers attend- . EOra Mo»e—L«ma Carter
ed E. K. E. A. Eadi one returned ’
Hopkins—Verna WiQisms
with a f«*t«"g that their time bad' ^kHU MbUois—Hazel Pouch
> well i
^ that they had
White-A small bdiy

One germ mid to another
LeCs make that baby sick.
It won't be much trouble
If only to his glass we can stick,

hampesed by heavy boots and clo
thing in swift streams.
«. DO study fishing streams and

CREAM

Sandwiches/
9iort Ofd«s
SILVER KEY GRILL
MOKEHEAB. KENTUCKY,

Eastern Kentucky
High School Chorus
Makes Broadcast

Service

Economical Transportation

B^itrosh schoollS^
last week w*rt;
I
Oortha Nester. LonebeU Kiser. I,

^

have the best soft

SSST'

Practicing Of

Faneral Castoms
Are Odd

Southern
Belle

Comity
Att^dU.K.

Fshinr Hints

Witt Swes & Ready-to-Wear

Ready Made Smb

SERVICE STATION

the economy stor^^

1

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
We carry a complete stock ol School
Sapplies at afl times

Ah* Bcn
these sections stiU are
"church house" and
‘church house yard."

trail Bar^ Step!
MOREBRAD

-i-

$L98pair

called
yards

WOODY’S
.SERVICE STATION

^CHEVROLEI,

HelM
Geor^ Hyatt,. ^ jhings for the sc.hooL We have
Wt«. ne.
«.o, , poml
Oteta McBoherts.
several pictures and a
Thoee who have missed two gjobe.

Eastern Kentucky High Glothm. Ruby McCloilun. Bill'
' teams are considered very strong.
Nester. Jim McFarland and Tom
7. DO take a militant part in School Cborua emoposed of 200
voices, broadcasted from Sta Cooper.
the fight against polluficm.
SBARKET
tion
WCML
Ashland,
at
2
p.
m.
a.
DO
cooperate
with
your
lo
The Morebead chapter of Fu
Bad luck seems to have been
cal game and fish club in every CST Thursday. November 10.
ture Farmers met in regular
visiting the Sharkey school since
The chorus, directed by J. H.j
looe
sioB ter the purpose of complet- way poarible,
:t has started. First the measief
9 DQHT vennire into the weeds Horton.
up at high school > tvCllglOn IH lOM
ing the initiatioo ter
broke out and kept many dnlwithout first aid kii and a know sngeis from fifteen eastern Ken- '
The present memberihip is St.
dreu away from school and about
ledge of first aid in the ouidoort. tudey schools, including about
{Che time they 'uhni^^t the measles
Time marches
10. DOITT be careless with fires thirty (>*»»** BrA-f-a-rnT-idg^ training
group of industrious boys who are
practices m Bourbon county re-j^'^
down, the disease brake
school of M. S. T. C.
trying to be satisfied with
ofaUfi
trio of trumpets, inrliirfing search workers for the Fe^ral|°“‘ «iew, and also the whooping
the average, but as a goal far States are a
Writers'
Project
of
Kentucky
•
Forest NeaL Arthur Stewart* aod
them to establish have set as their fare. I
WPA. report on some interesimg* .
Holbrook, the teacher, aya
Paul Wheeler, all of Morebead.
goal higter living lev^ for tlm
that the outlook is more favorable
asaisted. The accompanists were and little known facts unearthed now and that she expects all chil
faimsr and prove that farm work
around Pans, the county seat.
Dorothy
J.
Riggs.
Instructor
-ef.
pleasant arwell as challenging.
Around the yegp 1825 tnais for dren to be back in school soon.
Piano at M5TC. • Virginia BarpFor some time this group has
breach of church
bam. also of MSTC and :
been trying to sell penols and give
director of the Breck chorus, and i
* Presbyterian place of wora tideet on a radio or bicycle. If
P.U1 A B,t,a
at mu«c >>“l> ““
I"*” =n6H«l«<i
anyone approadiei you with the
1787, five years before Kentucky
Funeral customs generally have
pencils for sale,, they are not beg
became a state and before Bour
ging. but trying to raise enough kept pace with the times since
bon was teected as a county.
___
were
Haldeman.
Upper
Tygart,
money to aibscnbe for farm maga-. the advent of the automobile and
One member of the Presbyter.an
anrf , West Liberty, Saiyersville, Ruszines and buy agriculture books
church of Pans was tried and conhearse and floral i sell Elkhorn City and others,
tar class work.
ricted tor unnecessary travel
wagon, but not so in rmnote and {
the Sabbath despite his defense
that he had an important busi •SPORT SHIRTS
ness engagement m a neighbnrir;;
•SWEATERS
•SKIRTS
ers have brought
cirr and that m order to fififtll it
The diviBOB of
aod fish light some intmesting facta abuut
he had to travel1 Sunday^ get •QUAKER HOSIERY
passes some "Dos and Don'ts"
there by Monday. StUl another
which pertains to the fishermen. to,* tor m hmi » b*TOl„, Kainickj'. publWtj do»n•SCHOOL DRESSES
member was tried for collecting
1JX> wet your band carefully by city born persons, they never-, ajcat states that 3 604 studoits
•S?ORT H-\TS
beftire handling undersised fidi thelesa an practices in toe sute. | ^ enrolled thm te- the ten tmn usury on -a debt and
other bearings were gt'
tbM tec to be returned to the
In a rMsontedy to
towrt time telSHU charged
teOure to at- •BUSTER BROWN
at a
ANKLm
of toeaa tections.
of-3AK.
of ta^ve montos wltoout lawful
tog the fMi wwaptihle to at- ^ corpae is laid out in a home raeorti
A total ofAllS of toe 120 entmsbybaeteria.
made pine coffin. Thai comes the ties in Kentucky
DO hnndle uoderaized fUi''^
horse-drawn wa0in meiA ngs
ed
in
the
final
gently uid retton them to
the fiincral rites, but usually there and terty-chree of the tertoy-eight
water earefiiUy. so they will »«-1
.
vu-e uninjurest and provide bet-l
said at the grave- states. Canada and Egypt each OtH STOCK OF H-\RDWARE IS pOMPLETE AND YOU
sent a student to the university,
tar sport and more food tor mme!
to add foreign enrallment
other angler—even if it isn't you. |
totofia*** periods.
WILL FIN'D THE PRICES BIGHT
unassuming total.
3. DO u« barbleas hooks when-'
Sometimes, because of
Increases in enrollment
ever you can. Such hooks provide ^ 'leather condibans or if a minister
noted
in
but
64
of
the
115
coun
better w«rt and make it potobie: of prestige is unavaiUble, the sen ' rp undersiBed w«*« to tba ire waits far months, a year, or ties represented in the registra
vrlth their mouths unin- perhaps longer. Then, on occasion. tion. and in 16 of the forty-three
states.
116 oroUed from New
iured.
as many a
4. DO obaerve creel and tow will be- available and each may York sUte.
.Among those students registeed
limits.
preach for an hour or two before
from Rowan county are:
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
5. DO watch your tooting ___ a sizeable aaaemblace.
Note Jayne.
"
"og Eva the beat of swimWorken have lewaed that relaare wanetiiaat at a lam adiei wofkers have learned that reia- Jackson. Moiehead: Rebecca Pat
ton. Morehead: Inez Gaskin. Rus
tivee and tricDto to toe mimhrr of sel Springs.
around 200 gather fw these deUyed rites. The women ftdk pre
pare and bring elong picnic lunch-,
MEN’S AND BOYS’ ^
es to be spread m«ter the trees on
fields adjacent to toe graveyard
Pogoiar Priced Merchandise For The Whole Fanily
OOHPLIMENIS
and generally the occaaun is made j
into an aD^iay affair.
' I
all wool
>
It is not an uncommon si^ for
a widower to be in charge of one
Shoes Bade hr
of these ser\'ices ter a helpmeet
long since gone and ter his more FRIENDLY FIVE PEOPLE K
E-\RL-.McBR-WER. Mgr.

SHAT)Y REST
Sales

Cranston
Wins 2 Games

The children who have attended
school every day (or ihe first four
---------months of school are:
Bagge
Hathe McHober*.s. .Alice Fryman. Lucy Ree-.es. Gladys Kiser, |
Cranston school
Thtee comes Mr. Fly;
Hean Frymaiv^Merl McFarland.!«
He'll help us to ge there,
_________________ _ HotU Coop«, 1 ----------------improving
Three pupils
WIW.
"-----------“ have
We'U ma.ke that baby die.
Nona McFarland. Lovell Murray i
^
toys
If antitoxine don't give us a
Leo McRoberts. Harold McGloihin.
>Uneas. The pupUs
Kenneth McClothm and Hoxie Me r
Morenead one mghl to
Well just hang on his feet.
Roherts
1
a show, which was enjoyed
TiU we get to the top of teat glass,
very much.
Those who have missed school
Aod if trouble we don't meet.
The pie supper which brought
We can do our work fast.
forty dollars was used u>
the

r«e.ved many beneficial sugges-; irrfj.ns firt^enth grude hoj^
bwts,
The characters of this play are
The P.-T. A. meeting will be | auttmntic.
John B-Uinglen
held Friday afternoon beginnlngla real bad boy who ran offNwtth
at 1:30 p. m., and all par»ts are' the indians. EUen Moore was tine
to attend.-'-A splendid,of the sevwal girls orphaned by
has been worked out | the crud weather and bmind out
But what luck germs do have
and one of the most interesting for service. Mrs. White twesented
numbers is" the play. “Tbankaglv- the first baby to the colony. She
There comes Mrs. Lane
ing for Ellen." presented by the was also the first bnde.
Swatting all the files.
The teUowing is
A large crowd was given a cmicert by the Kentucky Pals at the
EDiottvlDe mhooL

Future Farmers
Hold Meeting

BIG BUrSMT

Fred Bagge. Grage i, Crantean

CmisoiMated Hardware Company

MOSEHEAa KENTUCKY

WE

Emottville Pupik To
Present Play Friday

RZNTUC

THE BIG STORE
R.AILROAD STREET
Plenty 0( Parldnc Space

ATTENTION
School Children
Yoa wOI be able to find a complete line of School /Supplies
at our Store.

Cleaning

Laundry

Ottr fine Cleaoing Plant is faOy equipped to give
dothhiK a Soperior Scrrice. The finest of Baierials are
retained spotlessly dean and aparhltiig
More woBca are learning everr day bow futile it is to
try to eqoai the woriunansiup of this Modem Laandry. They
find oar aoftwato* methods, oar pore soaps, crystal dear
rteses and rich creamy snds pndacc lanod^ing that is
dc^tdy to^

MODEL LAUNDRY

BRUCES 5-10 & $L00 STORE
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

We are prepared to serve the best
Regnlar Meals
Ice Cream

ShorfOrders
,

, Sandwiches

MOREBEAD. KENTUCKY

wamiAn mrtPCXT

BLUE MOON

£pE

MO^HEAD, KENTUi

y

THg MOBEHKAP INDEPENDENT

Billie Black’s
BRLNEY
,i■

Wisconsin tfiouU ftre them
tough light. The really big game
of the weekend is the Notre DameNorthwestern scrap. This CO
gives Notre Dame the nod.

, Nortte- rt, 1988.
Master
Commissioner’s Sale
t COMBfONWKALTa OF
KKNTCCXT,

erty,
NcrlbP
One bUck mare 2 yean old. and
OM bay hone 3 years old.
Or suttident thereof to produce
the sum- of mnoey. so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price the

The broadcast of the game Fri
The Texa
Christian Homed
day was very entertaining. One Frogs, rater first in a naticmal

NXLLB PBOCTOft
Rowan Circuit Coort

Marriage licoisei

BOWAN CBCCR COUBT
8-Davld Tackatt. 33,
approved securities, bearing legal
A. L Porter. PlalatUt.
'ork. Rowan county, attd
versus
NOTICB OF SAU interest from the day of sale until
,th Caudin. IC. r
paid, and having the force and
C. M. COX DeflUhllt
:ii» Institute team, which lost
the ball!
The scoring certainly
effect of a judgment. Bidders will
l ember 12 — Chester Ruder,
was fast. too. We heard the score to Te^as A. St M. Saturday 27-0,.
By virtue of a judgment and or- be prepared to comply with these
laldeman. and Edith Sparka,
The Homed Frogs should take
30-0 downto«-n. then rode up to
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit terms.
I this one by a couple of touch-,
"Zimo" Jackson s and the
Court rendered at the October
l^owns.
was 42-0 when wc got thei-e.
term thereof 1938. in the above
cause, for the sum of S17S.00 and
BS th, „
cr,a,t lor iho ' l"»r opinion. lh» ™i,n,
t costs with interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum
FOR EVERY PERSON IN
until paid and its cost therein I
shall proceed to offer for sale
mean) should go t ) -Zimo • who
the Court House door~*m the
suggested it one sunny September ne.ssee. We rate them in the orCity of Morehead. Kentucky, to
aflernonn. when we were racking,:' der named. The list should be
the highest and best bidder, at
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
the brain for a suitable appella-I |narrowed down to l**tre Dame and
Tennessee, howee^er. for Duke is
public auction on the Sth day of
don
PAID $2.66 IN TAXES
reported to be not interested.
December. J938, at One O’elcok
P. M.. or thereabout, upon a credit
The Big Ten championship will
• • •
three months, the following
be decided Saturday when \V;sCenter rather .surpnsed evoryVN
lOaT, after completing another
{described property, to-wit:
consm and Minnesota meet. The one by Ucking Ohio WesleyanTwo black white face horses age
Colden Gophers .ire favored but 26-0. They were supposed to
^ year of unexcelled railroad se-TS years, and two marc mules 10
years old. color bay and brownt
ice. rhe.sapuiki.' and Ohio tarr.'d
"Umillll
Or sufficient thereof to produce I
the sum pf money so ordered to be
'round t» help your countyj
made. For the purchase price Uic
. with the sum of
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved securities, bearing U'g.il
interest from the day of sale until
p:.:d, and having the fon-c and
Divided by Riiwan f'uuhty's popuL eff<?ct of a judgment. Bidder.-; will
be tiiTpcred to comply with these '
tion this an.uunts. roughly, to t! ‘
terms.
Railroad's adiiinjf $2.66 to the tr ;
NELLE PROCTOR
coniributiun of ever>’ citizen
Master Commis.'ioner
Rowan Circuit Court.
sum which materially helpa to sufixirt thfe .schoiil.s. huxpitalrt and othc .worthy projects which the county ur j I beaten, according t
lot of tiTi- and Carr reeei'’ed their sheepJ skins, but Leughhn muy manage
deriake-4 for it.s people.
I lo struggle along with Tatum. FraAs to the winner of the Murray- i ley. Ponder, Judd and Hogge. fi^■e
THE COMMONWEALTH OP
Hie taxelt which you, a.H an individual
Western game this Saturday we’ll potential starters.
KE.NTt'CRT.
pick Murray
Mun
offhand.
Western
pay your country’. Htate and county,
BOWAN CTBCCTT COCBT
hard-pressed to beat Honlard
Next week we wiU publish ;
come out of sums you earned by
6-0, whde Murray left them hold port on our predictions for the A. B. Porter. PtaiiiUn.
service.
This is true, also, of the
venms
NOTICE OF SALE
ing the bag 27-7. Murray. 20; Wes- football season just past, with the
Railroad. And the more you rely on
teams, our predictions, and actual Terrwa Howard. Defendant
scores. Look tor it!
By virlQe of a judgment and or
the swift and safe transportation'of
The middle of November rolls
der of sale of the Rowan Clrcmt
yourself, your family and jtour
around and basketball practice
Court rendered at the October
.And so to bed.
freight, the greater will be the Rail
starts again.
Breckinridge and
term thereof 1938. in the above
the college varsity have already
cause, for the sum of 3112.30 and
road's ability to help ... to abare
started practice and Sgorehead
court costs with interest at tie
with you the duty of aidinf the
Hi^ begins Monday.
Both Qie
rate of 6 per cent per annum
county you live in . . . for 3rour
Gbllege Eagles and the Vikings
until paid and its cost therein I
benefit.
should have improved ball clubs.
Mr. R. D. Fultz, of Salt Lick, shall proceed to offer for sale
The Eagles lost Carter but “Big Ky„ spent Thursday ni^t with
the Court House door in the
City of Morehead. Kentucky, to
John" Wiggers is expected to step Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shelton.
highest and best bidder, ut i
in and fill his shoes capably this
Mrs. Blanch Brown and so
season. The Vikings suffered little Bobby. Mfa. Pay Brown and son, public auction on the Sth day of j
from graduation. Breck lost three Charles EstiL vtsiM Mr and Mrs. December. 1938, at One O-clcok j
first stringers as Bnchard. Fraley Ova Kegley and teas. Eugene and P. M„ or thereabout, upon a credit |
three montha, the following
Billy, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pennlngo and daughter, Bonnie JeweL
Wiuida. StS^.aod A. J. Cox
spelt
sBRi SHe. and Mrs.
I
.
^ ^
------ ..
^.
Arlen Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Cox and
ase Shelton made a business
trip to Morehead Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shelton
and son Ersel, Mr. and Mrs. Arlen
Cox. Miss Blanch Pennington
Eugene Pennington attended the
show at Morehead Saturday night
Miss Virginia Porter, of Stark.
spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. CecU Biuon and daughter,
Miriam.
Mrs. Martha Binion and daugh
ter, Miriam, \-isited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Shelton Sunday evening.
Mr. John D. Johnaoo, Miriam
Binion and Wanda Sttgall atten
ded the show at Morehead Satur
day ni^t.
and Mrs. Roy Conn and
Mr. L. L. Mays visited Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Brown Saturday
night
Mrs. Laura Adkins and mbs, of
Paxton. IlL. are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Nancy Jane Pennington
this week.
MiM Jewel Kinster visited Miss
Blanch Pennington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jenkins.
Mrs. Laun Adkins and'Mrs.'Hab^
J. 'Pennington visited Mr. and
Mrs. Emery Murry Sunday at
AKy.
Mr.' and Mrs. T. M. X HaD
^•isited Mrs. Hall’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Leedy. Stark. Ky„
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Arien Cox. Mr.
Chas. Shelton were m Morel
.Monday on business.

ROWAN COUNTY

don’t guess

$29,251.75

KNOW YOUR COAL AND WEIGHT!
We Deliver
f
Just Fone 71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

Master
Commissioner’s Sale

GOOD USED

CARS

Dew Drop

THAT MUST BE SOLD

L

1 1934 Ford Coach. A-1 condition $195.00
1 1935 Ford Coupe. New tires___$225.00
11929 Ford ModefA. A dandy. . .$ 79.95
11^ Chevrolet Sedan. Ready to go
SEE THESE CARS-DRIVE THEM
ASK THE ORIGINAL OWNERS
SEEs

CNESAPEAXEm/f^^LINES

StiO Cong^iiw?

Nine out of every
10 Washing
Machines in
Rowan Co. are

WOODY

HINTON

USED MRS nr 01 a
1936 CHEVROLET DELUXE SPORT SEDAN
1937 GRAHAM COUPE
1933 CHEVROLET COACH
1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1936 CHEVROLET STANDARD COACH '
These cars are aU completely reoendiUoned. took good, and
ready for many miles of econoaicaJ transportation.

Midlaml Trail Garage
MOREHEAD

KENTUCKY

MAYTA6S

WH V?
BECAUSE OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.
Ask Yonr Neighbor

Packhorse Library
Has Book Shortage
The WPA Packhorse Librar,
ii progressing nicely. The car
riers are distributing large num
bers of books and
county.
Last week the bbrary had a nice donation of books
and over six hundred magazines.
The sponaor, County Superintencent Roy Comette. made the librai-y a donation this week.
The Ubrafy reports a shortage
books and all that have books
..nd magazines are requested
i-.otify this organization.
r-AZEE ATTENDS CONVBjmON
The Rev. Buell Kazee will re
turn Friday from a three day
meeting of the General Associa
tion of BaptisU at Munay. He
was accompanied by the Rev. G. L.
Youman. Ashland: L. H. Tipton,
Ashland, and A. O. AUlion, Grabn.
lent Ads Get Resulta

SEE THE NEW 1939 MAYTAGS AT WOODY’S
Terms To Suit Your Pocketbook
CALL 66 FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION'

ATTENTION PRESENT
OWNERS
Don’t hesuate to get
yoor name in to borrow
the Maytag Sausage
Grinder FREE!!

WE TAKE ALL MAKES
OF W.ASHERS IN
TRADE
TSE.MEMBER:

easy

-

TERMS^^^INo Ffaumee
Co.) /

isl

. ?fav«uto If. tm:

THi McatPKAD nnnspgBOBwr

i*Bgt y^T>

DOLLAR DAYS

mn

BYPOPIMR DEMAND WE ARE GIVING YOU THREE MORE DAYS
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BREATH-TAKING PRICES

lliursday - Friday - Saturday

Dept.
Store

ON ALL YOUR
3 Big Days to Shop & Save WINTER
NEEDS

Be JHere Early - Quantities ^e Limited . Get the Best Selection
S
of

The Biggest Bargains Of THE YEAR!
Full Fashioned

DRESS PRINTS

HOSE

38ineh.AUBCwFanpatterns.

Sheer Chiffon

A NEW WAY TO BUY HOSE
3 Stockings to the Pair -- or A Pair
And a Spare
TUi h 091 recvkr S1.D0 hoae-she«r erepe
eUff«M~we h>d oar futorr to pack these
hoae Mperiinj for this ask. Three stoekii«s »Bi iMt as leaf u 2 pain. For a
short tfaac ooly we vffl offer these hose-

3 ST

Special Clear^ce
FULL FASHIONED HOSE

Regnlar $L95 Values. Long $1
M

CHILDRENS
Heavy Hkkory

DRESS PANTS COVERALLS

1.98i4 9c
MEN^ ATilLETIC

CHILDREN’S

SHORTS
2ior25c

OVERALLS
39c

LADIES’ TWIN

70i80 PART WOOL

Sweater Sets BLANKETS
Jloff
$L79pair
H

Oxfords, Pumps, Straps, Suedes,
Kids—Browns Blues and Blacks.

7 1-2;,

COTTON BLANKEIS

CRET0,NNE

Values up to $4.95. Ev*y pair

DOUBLE BED SIZE. ALL NEW

ALL NEW FALL PAT
TERNS AND COLORS.

of ladies’ shoes in the store on

Doting Flannel

71-^

MEN’S SHIRTS
BOYS’ SHIRTS
AND

GIRLS’ SPORT BLOUSES
Made from good heavy ^ ^
afairtincs and nroadcloths. Q* I
Onlrahoot SO of these left.A I
3 FOR
T *

LADIES’WASH FROCKS

LADIES ALL WOOL SWEATERS

REGULAR PRICE

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Children’s Sizes 4 to
Resolar 79e Values
JK I
2 SUITS FOR............. T *

71-2;.

2 PMS FOR -v - - - -

Ladies* Slippers

First Quality. Men’s sizes 36 to 44.

FANCY COLORS
SOLID COLORS

Bsfalar 7De sad Si.OO hose. Odd ColorsShas 8H sad 9 oaly. Than are nai bargsiw if yoa cam wear these sbca.

BfEITS AEL WOOL

LONG LEGS AND SLEEVES

raiGHT COLORS. A ehanea in a
lifetima to ^ hhakate HkaA 4
tkaaa stilftnaw prlKS.XT
2 FOR......... ..........

FOR -

or short ^eeve styles

HEAVY WON suns

LONG OR SHORT SLEEVES

Hope Bleached
MUSLIN

9c yd.

Sisea 14 to 42. Values opu
to 11.96
2 FOR........... “

Homestead
Brown Muslin

WOOL KNIT DRESSES-WOOL 2-

Ladies’Better Dresses

5c yd.

This is a dearaiice of bet-||^ ^
ter dresses. Values to 97.95.2K I
YOUR'CHOICE...........

sale at gne price—Your choice
of our csitire stoi±.

lADIES’ SATIN SLIPS

Regular $1.95 values. Some slightly
soiled. — Uplift Brassiere Styles, 4 Gore
Styles, Tailored or Lace. Trinun- ^
ed Styles. AU sizes. Colors:
Flesh, Tearose, Brown, Blue,
Wine.

Special Values
> LADIES’SLIPS

..

Reguju 79c and 98c Slips. Some 'W
PURE DYE SILK SLIPS
I
All Sizes.
■

2 for---------

J

PIECE SUITS - SILK DRESSES BETTER WASH FROCKS

CHILOREN'S

S^CHOOL DRESSES
rfeavy spun cottons-Dark colon.These dre^es formerly^ ^
sold for 98c. Sizes 8-16 ^ 1
3 FOR............................T *

-MEN-’S

WORK SOCKS
Heavy, seamless

7c Pair

LADIES’ HATS 5l
All new Winter styles--$1.95 values go in this

SALE FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

Silk Dress Socks WORK SHIRTS
Extra Heavy Pepperell
Cbambray

9c pr 49c
REMNANTS
Enough for a Quilt

SLIPS
19c

Big Ben \
CongolenmRugs
OVERALLS
$1j98
98c
ARMSTRONG’S 6x9

First Quality

THE MOBEHEAP WDEPENDENT

Transfer Of Deeds

Mrs. Hode Logan, Trl;dett.
a Oh north side of Triplett
for $480.
iptaraber 34, 4888 — Lptfaer
(Dates refer to actual transfers Hankins to Mr. and Mrs. Bay L.
of deeds and not date of recording White, three tracts of land
$500.
October 27. 1938—J. D. Plank,
Bertha Clark. Zenas Clark, Dick
PUnk, Ola Plank. Ada Stevens.
Ottip Stevens. Luke Plank. Eula
Mrs. Martha adkiiv dnd dau^Plank, Grace Egan. Jesse Egan, to
Jake Plank. Triplett, 22S acres on ters, Hattie and Opal, and Mr. and
Mrs. Omer Trent were the visitors
Triplett Creek for $1.
of Mr. aifd Mrs. Maston Conn and
November M. 1936 — Mr. and
Mrs D B. Comette to Lela Sextop. family Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Trent were
Ashland, land on North Side FTm~
ing county road. 150 yards w^t of the guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Maston
Conn Saturday.
Morehead, for one dollar.
Mrs. Ether Black and family
November 7. 1938—Cynthia and
W. A. Rogers to Bessie L. Rogers. spent the weekend with her fath
William Pauline Rogers. David er, Mr. Maston Conn, and famfRogers, Luther Rogers, land on
Emil Barnett was a visitor at
Mill Branch.
March 10, 1936—J. D. Plank, Henry Mayse s Saturday evening.
Mrs. Molly Pennington and
Triplett, to Kentucky Christian
May, 0
Canference, 25 H square rods near
county were visiting Mrs. Maston
Min Seat for ofie dollar.
October 9. 1937—Mr and Mrs. Conn and family Friday.
Virgil Thomsberry, of Jeffer
Drew Evans to Fred Collins. Clear
field. lot ih Clearfield for one dol sonville. Ohio, moved back to the
W A. Stidam place Sunday.
lar.
Raymond Conn and Chester Ad
November 7. 1938—Mr and Mrs.
J. E. Johnson to W. L. Jayne, 50 kins. who have been working in
acres on North Fork o^ Triplett Ohio, returned to their ^i^e last
Thursday evening.
creek for one dollar.
Maston Conn, Beecher Jones
K-AHPUB-nSt.Cos a-GgritR .
August 28, 1937—Pauline Mc and Jimmie Conn were in MoreKenzie to Mr. and Mrs. eCorge head on business Sunday.
Mrs. Maston Conn spent Sunday
Ratliff. LoueUen. Ky.. heirs
.T T. McKenzie, deceased, and Earl evening with Mrs. Martha Adkins
Caskey. oLMorehead. lot in Swilt and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks are
addition tof- $200.
October 29. 1938—Minerva J. the proud parents of a baby girL
Miss Isoline Madelyn Jones
..\Tnburgey. Gearfield. to Wm.
Lambert, Clearfield, 85 acres on spent Wednesday night with her
brother and sister-inflaw, Mr. and
Dry Creek for $800.
October 8, 1938-Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Beecher Jones.
Robert Conn and PearUe were
J A. Frazier, Triplett, to Mr. and

ELLIOTTVILLE

)ATS
DRESSES.
iSSlTLY
CLEANED AND
AN
______ LY CLl-------------------- XY PRESSED
CAREFULLY

Now Only, Each

70c

If it is quality Dry Cleaning you want, we ar#here
to serve you with the most modem equipn nt money
can buy. Give us a trial and you will be nnvineed,

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(Owned and operated by John Wiil Holbrook)
MOREHEAD
Phone 302
KENTUCKY

KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN
2-year-old
Kentucky Straight Bonrhoii Whiskey
Made by an old«tizne master dratOIer
Sold by leading: dispensaries
Joaselson Bros., Ine., Ashland, Kentncky, DistributoTS

the visUors of Mr and-Mn. Hasten
Conn Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. (Jaw Tmt ip«tt
Friday night with Mrs. Martha
Adkins and family.
Hiss Emma Jane Black is
staying with her grandfather, Maston C«nn.
Maston DeHart is how enployed
in the Bluegrass.
Mrs. Ethel Black, who has been
visiting her father, returned
her home Sunday morniQg.

Bloestone
Mrs. Minnie Swim spent
weekend with Mrs. eGrtle Ha
ton of Farmers.
Mrs. Florence Staggs was vis
iting Mn.* Rhoda MarkweU
Bingos Mills Friday.
Miss Dorothy Swim wu visit
ing Mrs. Ollie Swim last week.
Mis. Raidiael Braggs was visit
ing relatives in Indiana over
we^end.
McKee Otis of ML Sterling, was
visiting Miss Dorothy Lyklns Sun.'
day.
Glenn Poston and Russell Flan
nery •.■islted Janet Evans and Mary
BcUe Rose Saturday night at the
home of Deward Evans, of Far
mers.
Mrs. Peari Lykins is visiting
Mrs. Bethel Million of Salt Ui
Sunday night.
Glenn Poston an<K.Pete Jones
attending the Dancing Club
Farmers Sunday evening and
Glenn was elected vice-president
of the club.
Rude GlUcison and Dick Johnn are stone cutters at the Ken
tucky Bluestone company.
F'red Netherly was visiting his
brother. Frank Netherly, of Smile.
iturday.
Ben Swim was visiting OUver
Reynolds Thursday night.
A group of Christians held a
cottage prayer meeting Thursday
night at the home of Oliver Rey
nolds.
Harry Kurz-Rook. of Columbus.
Ohio, who is the owner of the Ken
tucky Bluestone Company was
here on business Thursday.
Miss Roxie Gilkison was visiting
ler parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Gilkison. Sunday.
Mrs. W. C. Patton and daughter.
Edith, of Grassy Creek. Ky.. were
viciting Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Spurlock Sunday.
W. L. Spuriock, of WeA-Liberty.
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Spurlock and faintly Sunday.
Mrs. H. C. BamdoUar and Mrs.
Maggie Ramey were visiting Mrs.
Allie Sarrell Saturday.
Miss Carrie Eldridge siient a few
days with hs sister. Mrs. Clara
Stevens, of Sandy Hook, last week.'

666

reijms

COLDS
FEVER
and

UqnldTTabie» HEADACHES
Salve. Nose Drops
doe to oelds
Try “Eab-My
^My-T1^<^WorU's Bet
—Ewment

BLUEGBAS8 BOOM?
If you'va-never come in for

or gy^

ptr-dandhg at &e filumjrass Room, you'va
e-

missed &e nicest "briaht spot”’ in this part
of the exjuntry. ... We know people who
(h^ here, from cities as large and as distant
as Indianapolis, lust to dine and
^q'
this gorgeous roomi And that, we believe
you'll agrees is something/
Prices are quite reai

nd &e food
is the best we know about in the entire State. ‘
If you'll drop in on your next visit to Louis
ville. we'll guonantee you a wonderful timel

_

^ BROWN HOTEL

CLAIROL, the amaitng sUlm.
poo-oO-tfatt. has bMO
warn • yaang-tookhig
1
tlN^S . . ; blends taU-tale ^
fato the naiml tone* of yoor hair

beeuty^Mp or write M for PRBB
bookUt, advice aad BM(yais.

NiturtllY...with

aAlRM

Thureday 1

'=WR(Jd6 GelBIO _
CHAPTER ONE

asked.
•The aUlance with Prance which
your marria^ will bnng will
be very advantageous to our coun
Marie Antoinette peered hap try," the Bminw had answ<
pily through the carnage window. „ Marie Antoinette’s heartache
How thriUing Paris was!
The abated somewhat in the exeitestreeu blazed with colorful flags
and splendid- uniforms and re
sounded to martial mu»c and the respite. But reality reclaimed her
cheers of the populace. How won. once more when she and i
derful were the French! And how Daupin were finally left alone
they must love the Danphin so the bridal chamber.
to welcome his bride!
•Tm a bit homesick, of course,"
She smiled aU the extraordin she said wistfully. ‘‘But Tm not
ary thought that eyery man wo afraid. Most gfrlz would be afraid
man and child; cheering her as with a strange man. But then,
she drove past, knew the Dauphin. you're not strange. I know a lot
And she, who would marry him about your
next day, had never even seen
•What?” The word slipped from
him!
him in terror. “Who told you?"
Her carriage came" to an ab he shouted.
rupt halt.
Her heart missed a
His startled tone surprised her.
maruagb of star

beat.
Had she arrived at the I "Your broihers—"
Palace of VersaUles? The door
“What did they say?" he cried.;
opened and she alighted.
: "Why—they said you like to j
The shouu of the people rose to i huht.'
vast clamour of welcome as I “Oh. " He all but crumbled in
she paused, young, beautiful and | relief;
|
eager, the glory of Fr.ince .shining j "What do you do when you don’t
upon her.
hunt? " she asked.
A oolerie of elegant rTobles and
•I work with Gamm." he an
ladies escorted her up the pala^ swered curtly.
"Who’s Gamm?"
steps.
She crossed iRc thrashhold and stopped short, nverawed
"He's a smith. He and I make
by the magnificence of the spec things in my workshop. I like
tacle she beheld.
In the high- to make locka. Gamin says that
backed chair of State, his worn, if 1 didn’t have to be a King,
aged body bederited in satins, sat I might make • good iock^Uh
King Louis XV surrounded by He says—“ he^fllopped abr^ty
the splendor of his court and and eyed her with suspicion. "You
family.
□re'-not interested anyway.” He
The bored and world-weary lapsed into sullen silence.
King did the bride the honor to
"What’s the matter?"-she begrise.
Marie Antoinette gazed gedat him (or a moment: then, with
He stared at the floor. "I don’t
sigh of excitement and pleasure, talk much to ladies." he said
le ran toward him with swift shortly. ’They like to ipake fun
grace. An amused smile warmed of me.” His face contorted with
his bleak countenance as she sank anger. "Even that woman—that
before him amid her billowing Du Barry. You saw her at the
silks.
The King takes her
He motioned to her to rise, everywhere! She hates me.'
“You are mofl welcome. Mane
"tYhy?"
cried
.\ntomettein
Antoinette of Austria. "
in amazement.
"Marie Antoinette of France,
"Because I'll be King someday.
Your Majesty," she'smiled shyly. She ham you too, becauae you'll
“France is indeed fortunate," he be Queen.’
repUed. His eyes wandered over i “I don’t care,” she answered
her bodily. "So is my grandson.'' | loyally. “I’ll choose your Mends.”
he murmured,
Louis!" he called [
”I haven't any Mends," he pfl>*
irply.
tested.
the f(
followed his voice with | “Oh. ' She looked at him kindly,
eager eyes, her glance falling upon ; touched by his loneliness. “But
a handsome young courtier. Her
you have. You have me.'
(ace grew radiant as she silently
He threw her
Mghtened
thanked Heaven (or sending her gtance.
\
such a splendid husband.
The
"And you're my friend, aren't
King cut short her curtsy with you'" she pleaded. "I’d like so
a humed gesture. "That is not much to be your Mend. Myjnoththe Dauphin,” be said in a low er says a happy marriage depends
voice.
“That is. our eouain. the upon the wife. A good wife ii
Duke D’Orleans. ’
also a good mether. My moths
She blushed m embaraaMiient.
bad sixteen children."
"Louisl’’ called tbe KingHe moved toward the door in
A stout, sullen lout, ridiculous sudden panic.
in his brocades and laces, stum
"Of
course." she continued
bled forward with clumsy reluct- naively, "1 don't think we need
ice.
have quite so many, do you?"
“Marie Antoinette, we present She paused, waltittg for him to
to you Louis August, Dauphin of speak, but he remained silent.
France. Louis—this is your bride." '•Don’t you want to talk about
Marie^ Antoinette's eyes wid yourself?” she siniled;
ened in pitious shock and dis
He stared at her in sudden
may, • For a moment she could fury.
“I like to be alone," he
I find no words; then a gaUant cried—"all the time."
courtesy came to her rescue. The
She looked at him in stunned
Dauphin shot her a furUve, hall silence.
frightened, half resentful look.
’’1 don’t understand." die fal
In halting words he began a tered. “My mother will be dread
fully cross with me if I can't
speech of welcome.
The King cut him short. “Sto'n’t make you like me." Her Ups trem
you think, my dear grandson.'that bled but she bit them fiercely to
this auspicious meeting might be keep from crying.
“I thought
celebrated by something even more you’d love me." she whispered—
convincing than your delightful “you sbem to hate me.”
“I don’t hate you.” he blurted
speech?"
The Dauphin looked about wild- —“but I didn't want to mar
ly as if seeking some avenue of | ry—•’
Like a trapped animal. I “But why — " she pleaded.
he cringed before the malicious "Why?”
“Oh be quletl" he shouted. “Go
smiles that spread on the faces
about him. ’ Then, ponderously, bade where you came from-leave
he advanced to his bride and me alone. Leave me akmel’’
kissed her. first on one cheek,
"I WiU!” she flared to sudden
then on the other. She smiled anger. “I've only tried to obey
tranulously. blinking back her my mother. She asked me to be
tears of chagrin and disappoint a spoA wife. But she didn't teU
me how rude you were — how
ment
In a flash, she then understood CTueir
“Your mother.” he whispered
that brief conversation between
her mother, the &npiesi Marla desperately. "Yee, It was aU her
Theresa, and hersell
lining.
She wanted an alliance
"What it he llker sIm bad between Austria and France: But

I didn't erit to have you te a wlfel
1 tried to teD the Kiag-but be
wouldn't listen.
He wante an
heir to Ihe thraie." He wet bis
Ups which had suddenly grown
dry. He struggled to keep ttlent,
but bis words burst from him:
“Well — tberell never be an
heir.’’ be ctfletL “Beceuse of
me!”
Her > hands flew to her face.
What was he saying?
‘-There." be touted, his body
qui\'efuig with rage and defeat.
“WeU — why don't you lau^?
It’s funny isn't it Anyone would
laugh. 1 laugh myself. I Uugh—“
He began to laugh wildly with
a sound that broke off suddenly
into hoarse and stiffled sobs.
Marie Antoinette buried her own
desire to cry out. Her pity car
ried her uembtngly to his side.
“Please,' she whispered
“don’t
be unhappy—’ she forced h«
to put a timid hand on his shoul
der.
He seized her hand t«iae£y.
“You won’t say anything, wUl
you?" he whispered. “You won't
teU the King—or that woman—'
, "1 won’t say a word to any
one." she promised dully.
She
caught her breath as if her
strength was failing her. “Please,'"
she said after a painful pause.
“WiU you go—I’m very tired—"
’ He rose awkwardly. "Of course.
I'm sorry—.’’ He opened the door
hasUly. "Oooc^ night. ’
“Good night," she whispered.
The door closed behind him.
For a moment she stood dazed and
bewiDdeipd.
Mechanically she
Angered with the ribbons on her
gown. Then with a sudden wail
of heartbreak and anguish, she
slipped to the ground in a faint.
(To be continued)
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W« carry afl the kadti«
brands of

Whiskies, Wine
and Gin
BEER
Sandwiches
HALL’S
Dispensary
R. R. SU Horehead, Ky.

AUTO LOANS
$10.00 to $400100
ANT RAR MAKR OR MOOat
L Tts FiWIat i la

Lane Foneral Home
Panerm] Directon
Ambolaiice Serrine
SUTICB

hone: 91 (Dmy). 174 (Night)

PLUMBING
call
CECIL LANDRETH
Phone 204

4.
A
A
T.

Used Car Sales Flnaaeed
FM and Be-.e «• Mwigagw
Car IsOairgiiBUtj
Car Dm Net Have to he
Fold Per to Get Addttieaal

"Cato.
A Loam Mode to |8 Mlaatis,
Guaranty FInaaca Ce., be.
252 Eut Main St
Lezingtoa, Ky.—PlwDa $82

TRY US F3R PRICES
and quali. 7 in our

MERCHANDISE
WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS

S & W DISPENSARY
CASKEY BLDG.

MAIN STRB^

MOKHEADINOEPENDENP

produce^.
Recorers Lost Aitides
rEdIs

Vaiancies

Wifl Sell Your Fursitiire
Offers Real Buys io Used Cars
Choke Valoes in ReaU Estate

,

Want to Boy a New Xmek?
Do Yoa Want to RentSeftBny.^lwa^

call 238

988.

One more week from now and
we can take our tiiat bird hunt.
Tbm am day of the open eeaaon
on fame le looked forward to
more than any other dau on the
calendar by aU sportsmen. The
r not be able to tell
you how many daya It Is unUl
Christmas or the Fourth of July
but it is a safe bet that he has a
gobd idea how long it is unUl
hunting season.

KILU PODS BBOADBILLS
The duc^ season Is imw open
and some of our local sportnen
are taUnf advantage of it The
Cavity bretbers, Pred anil Boy.
^ve been mrtunate enough to gk
few. Fi^ kUled four broadbUis on Licking river last wedi
#nd Roy killed one on Park Lake
over die weekend. It teems that
Roy does loU of his fishing and
hunting at Park Lake. Many of
you will remember that he caught
of the largest small mouth
bass ever recorded In Kentucky
there last March.
The monster
weighed seven pounds and one
ounce.
SPONSORS DRIFT RKMOTAL
The Plab and Game Clab men■red the remeval of the drift dam
en Triplett Creek between Marehead and BlBeatone that has eompMelr blocked the efforts of flBi
to travel np sU-eam for eeVeial
months. The Job was accompUabed

JffBW OAMK LAWS
mat the maaoD on us U might
be wertb yew wbUe le read the
new game laws. Here are a few
eg the mere bn^rtant om« Tour MBMBEKSHIp'iN'CLUB OPEN
abetfiun « have a saild phig In
Perhaps many of you sportsmen
the magnaine. if it Is a repeater would like to belong to the Fish
er en anUunaUc. ae that It wUl and Game Club'but have an Ide.i
bold only three sbelU.^ The bag
limit on rabblU Is eight
tion to join. This however,
ltw>- The bag en quail retnalna the case. The club is open to all
Bktwelve. There is no open
sportsmen. All you have to do
mn on gronae. better known as to belong is to come around Tues
pheisasU here, neither Is there, day night, November 22. and look
an open sraaen on pheaeanis of'
If you feel that our or-

^ ' iiWiilBiiii

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS I
••

Et____ 1. £_____

Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Pheu I5-P-3.

'

^

OeUvered A1 Y««r Hnme DnOy Or At Tlw Fnltowing Storem
Brown’s Groceir

Alin’s Meat Market

Caadlirs Grocoy

Clearfield Sspply Company

you
tsDUiig to pay flm dollar moBbentaip tee die odds are in.yaufavca* to beeeme a member. We
try to make our prugruni mtereatIng and usually have a movie on
fishing and bunting to top off the
evening. The club meets on the
first floor of the Science building
on the M. S. T. C. lampus ev«y
other Tuesday.

TtMt No. g md cositagnlng
BIGINHlhkjr at a set stone
marked “J. T." at the lower side
TRACT NO. S
of the road and against the
Just above the old diop house and
Also aiwther lot <
the old
the pUt by the letter ‘TT being
S. 54« W. lU poles to a duke her one fourth iotere* in the 12%
tract which adjoins the home
the bank of Liriung River;
thence down the River bank with farm tract Ifo. 1 and lying on the
Said lot is bounded
calls of the old home farm boun
dary. N. 34% W. 4 poles. N. 11 % and deaerlbed as follows; BEGIN
4DAIL
RD PLKNTIVDL W.’8 poles; N. 7 E. 10 poles; N. NING at the second
Game Warden Bob Mnttars mye 35^ E. 20 poles N. 22 E. 10 poles; said 12% acre tract, to-wlt;—2
the qnaB la this eouity and the N. 13 W. 17 3-10 poles: N. 30% small hickories on the mountain;
W. 14 poles, N. 50 W. 17 poles to a thence crossing said tract N. 75%stake at station 30, of the old home E. 41 d-IO poles to a hickory and
Laat week whmi be and 1 farm boundary and comer to Lot locust, same the fifth comer of
" •
Van Y. Greene -a!’ set aside for Florence Thomp- said 12% acres; thence with the
trekked aU o
son; thence with line of said lot closing lines of some S. 11
Bob said they
reversed N. 80^ E. 117 poles to a poles to a stake in said line; thence
stone at lower side of lot marked again crossing said tract N. 82%
Abent a thonaand quail were "E. T.” same the beginning com- W. 30% poles to a stake in closing
releeaed in thU county alone Ihla
line of said old home farm boun
spring.
still bending on dary No. 1; thence with said line
lot -A- .S. B. 39% poles 10 a stake reversed N. 34% W, 10 poles to
DEER GET FRIENDLY
in the back line of the old home (he beginning, being part of the
John Hook, who lives west of tract and with same S. 34% £. 38 (raet designated and described in
Salt Lick, according to Bob, tells poles to two small hickones on the order of partition as Tract No.
of two deer comwg Into a field the mountain, same the beginning 3 and containing 3 1-8 acres more
of corn while he was shucking comer of lot- C"; thence N. 85%
leas. Being the same land set
the grain. The deer ate only one W. SS poles to the beginning, con apart to the parties of tbb second
shock away from Hook. There is taining 53 3-10 acres, more or less part by the Commissioner In the
no open season on deer in Ken subject however to the dower of
tucky. Bob says he has had re the widow as allotted and shown
ports of a total of eight deer by said plat, being the same land
being seen by persons whom he set apart to the party o( the second
regards as very truthful.
'.part hy the Commis.v;oref-s m the
aforesaid partition nv shjvvn by
TRAFPING^nUCBNSES
the said report.
NOT NECESSARY
' /.LSO ANOTHER TR.^CT OR
Trappers do not have to obtain J'ARCEL OF LAND. LYING AND
special licenses. The hunting li BEING IN THE CMCNTY OF
censes give permission to trap ROWAN-AND STATE OF KENbesides bunt. Bob Mutters saysixuCKY, ON THE W,=iTERS OF
ttjat many persons have been un- [ UCKING RIVER AND DESCRIBdcr the impression that a separate I £D aS FOLLOW.S. TO-WIT:__
license was necessary.
A great THREE LOTS OH r/\RCELS OF
deal of information on the rules * LAND AS FOLLOWS:
and rcgulotions of hunting may
pint
be found in the Fish
' and Game . Of the old borne farm of the lote
Laws of Kentucky pamphlets Hiram Green, the lot designated
which may be obtained free from the plat as “A.” which is bounded
Mutters, Greene or Kennard Hard- and described as follows: BEGIN
Stort!' at Morehead.
NING at a set stone marked "E.
the lower side of the lot at
NO VIOLATIONS OF LATE
the foot hill and against the fence
Mutters and Greeue reported
35 poles below the old Hiram
that game vioUtors sUyud under Qreen residence, same being the
cover last week, la their various nth comer of the lot set apart
trips la the five eonatles they fail- for John Thombson, thence S. 80%
81.20
od to find a etagle offender. How117 poles to a sUkc the. ^unSyrup Pepsin
they did-discover and des dary comer. N. 30, on the bank of
troy a tarse fish Ir^ in the North Licking River; thence down said
Fork of Triplett creek.
River bank N. 80 W. 20 poles; N.
Bob says that the decided stand 88% W. 14 poles: S. 87% W. 11 ,
of the Licking Vsjley Game mud poles. N. 58% W. 6 poles: N. 32 W. I
FiM> club ag^lnfet vtolatioiu de- 10 poles; N. IS W. 15 6-10 poles
terred a large number of poten- to a stake on River tonk in W.
Uel tdeiatora from going to wotk. N, Flannery's line: tfience leav
With Uie cMveratioB of good ing the river and binding on
sud FUnnery's line: N. 82 E. 187
5-10 poles to the 37th
50e
the farm boundary which is a i
■take at the teat of fafll above ttir’
> tore tnsfauid ef gMv road and situated one pole and 4
feet S. 9 E. from the center of a
Urge hollow beech standing on
the foot hill above road; thence
Atagonaiiy up the hill With the 37th |
line of the farm boundary; S. 34% '
E. 53 poles to a stoke in said
Bath Circuit Court line, same the 12th comer of the
lot set apart for John Thompson;
Rena Reynolda. Dolph ReynoMs.
2Sc
thence down the hill N. 84 W.
Bud TiMaisaeii. AlUe TbompLAVOBIS.
39% poles to beginning, being
Notice of Sale in Equity
designated ih the
order of partition as TRACT No. 1,
Mary Coffer. Omar Coffer. Gerand containing 50 acres more or
tie Craig. Jameu Craig, Elgin
less.
ThDipuau,
BUen TtomteM.
TRACT NO. 2
Clara Ttoapoun. Cart TtoapAlso another lot designated
Mia. Cart Ttomimm^jm^

ly^l

43c

Master
Commissioner’s Sale

Under and by virtue of a Judg- I one fourth of the one half interest 1
n«it urf ord«. 01 ole ol tU. BoOi o' U» 1*»
Oron, doeeoed.
and his wife. Jane Green, whirti
Circuit Cowt renderud
October Term, 1988, thereof in the tract lies S. E of and adjoins the
heune
farm
tract
No. 1, said lot
above styled action, die undererof the hereby set apart for Florence
Thompson and is BOUNDED and
Bath Circuit Court, wiU
MONDAY, DBCEMBER 5. 1938, DESCRIBED as follows; BSGINabout the bosu- of 1 O’clock. NINC at a large sweet gum stand
1., (the tame being County ing on the foot hill above the road
Court Day), offn- for sale, at near WiUlam Green's residence
of said
public auction, to the highest aitd
best bidder, on a credit of six SO acre tract and i
the purchaser may pay comer of the home teem boundary
cadi In hand on the day of mle No. 1;. thence with lines of the
if he or she so dartres, at the last mentioned tract S. 51% W.
front door of the Court-House In 29 7-10 poles to a set stone at fence
Hwrtiead, Rowan County, Ken marked ‘tO". S. 54% W. 113 3-10
tucky, the following described poles to a stake; S. 58% W. 47
16-100 poles to
real ertate, to-wlt;—
A certain tract or parcel of land. a birch; thence supplies call to
lying and being in the County _‘of reach branch owing to a change
in
the course of sai^ branch S.
Rowan and Stete of Kentucky on
the waters of Ucking River and 54% W. 41 54-100 polM to a maple
described as follows to wit;—
One lot or parcel of land, be theiice up the river S. 27% B. 5%
ing part of the old home farm poles to small maple marked "X"
of the late Hiram Green, designat thence leaving the river N. 54% E.
ed and described in the order of 228% pales to a set stone at yard
partition as Tract No. 1. which fence marked^ "X": thence with
the said Thompson purchased of the dosing line reversed of said
Fielding Gre«, one of the heirs 50 acre tract: N. 34% W. 9 91-100
of Hiram Greek deceased, said lot poles to the beginning being^ part
: designated and '
is designated on the plat as the of the :

EVmt
You kmjw how proud you an lAtaa yot^w
ndaccrated a part of

tout

homel Weltj'

^ Imaolne how proud w« ar% to teD you tiiat
ww'vtt lugt flnighBd redecorating seven
bmdnd roomg)

'•

nxafg what we've dona'-and that's not oB!
. And the REASON we've done it is to .

theU said report.

BATEMT CHURCH
vided among Joint owoen thereof
without matalaily impairing iU
value.
TERMS OP SALK; The pur
chaser will be required to execute
bond payable to the undersigned
Master Commissioner with surety FIUaiM BOL1NR8B CHURCH
thereon to be approved by the Sunday School—8:45 a. m.
Master Commissibner, or the pur Morning Worship—11;00 a. m.
chaser may pay ragh in KanA on
the day of sale if he so desires;
said bond to become due and REV. CHAS. L. ODEN, PASTOR.
payable in six months from date
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
of sale and bearing interest at
Arthur B. Laadolt. PaalOT
the rate of six per cent per anfrom date of sale until paid; Sunday School—8:49 a. m.
said bond to have the force and
effect of a Judgment and to re Sermon: -Reason for Thankfulmain a lien on the land sold until
Misalonaiy First Thursday— 7:30
fully paid.
ue prepared to
- -.1- ! Women’s CouncU. 2nd We«L-2;30
Bidders wiU be
ply with the foregoing te.-ms
^
'
A. C. CONWAY.
Master Commissioner
Bath Circuit Court

I The Young Peoples' Guild will
' present a one-act play at the Ev
ening service next Sunday.
The evening service next Sun' day will begin at 7 p. m. rather
i than the usual 7:15.-...

Cut Price Specials For
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
94c

iqp

I NEWS

letter ‘IP' and-, it bounded end'

50e
PABLUlt

43c

quaditf Tiefa^dsr
5^..
NOSE AND THROAT ATOMiZia
and2S<^-6oz. s/ze
Ml 31 SOLUTION
Wbsl B cambisrCan » help
coldsr And Mi 31 r :a27 (l»e
Usr it daily- Oli'cr limited.

\2S^p»ck 36RexaU
J MILK ef MAGNESIA

I TASLETS
^ Easy to tike,
(fw AMlea eqbal
(Bliquid tyre.

Joan Manning

CkocMes

'-'-m

'ortydee delideutrlreto
and distinct
cfancoletet.

I Th^rm-O’Rex REX 5-in-l
Thermometers Cm Ohnbh
HV

of these.

Hacdy gadget
in tbs kitchen.
You'U liko it.

LOWIST Pm£S MAK£ SUOC£TSCA'ir Ta eALANC£

Listerine
59c

50c
HINDS

Honey-& -Almoiid
Cream
,

81.00
MUes Nervine

83c
81.00
CARDUI

83c

49\

^

Creo-Mulsion
$L08

Drakes Glessco

Alka-Seltzer
24c

Penetro Nose Drops
21c -A

Castoria
31c

50c

50c
PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC

Tooth Brush ^
. 37c

■i|

ELj—r.imw’Lrw

keep die Brown outetoodZng/x better than
any other hotel in Louigville.

DEL MAR
(Under New Management)

The next tline you're in town, we hope you'll
drop in and let us show ycu aroundl Won't

FORMERLY JOE’S PLACE

you do it soon?

/J

BBOW^OTEL 1

Good Food and Courteous Service

50clP“»»
Tooth Pas«

39c

FRBfc SAMPUCOOPON^

AOO INDIGESTION
’Acid-mdigcstion.gBf, h<
bum Quicklr relieved
tour eciioo luilacid powder
Bisau-Rex.

t Bring this Rezell ennpaa
to our store end get a
trial sample of BiSIURex at ao charge.
MAMt...........................

Amisi.................

^
h

p
■

J

Special Attention.Given To Clubs and Private Parties

FREE PICNIC GROUNDS
Located 3 MUes East of Morehead on U. 3. 60

Phone 17F1-2

C. E. Bishop Drug a,.
Morehead, - - 7. Kentucky

r
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I have recently purchased the Fanaera Produce Exdiange. We are stockmg a
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